
COLUMBIA NEWS.

OCR REGULAR COKKESPONUKNCK.
' A stated meeting of the Columbia town
council was held last evening. Present
Messrs. Guiles, Haldiiian,Hersliey,PfalIcr,
Filbert. Wann and Musscr, president.

Mr. Pfabler offered the following which
was adopted unanimously. '"Resolved, By
the town council of Columbia that the re-

cent attempt on the life of President Gar-
field has excited feelings of profouud sor-
row in this community, a gloom most in-

tense mingled with our earnest deprecation
of the atrocious crime, aud as representa-
tives of the citizens of Columbia, and in
their behalf, wc hereby tender to the af-

flicted family our warmest sympathy and
express the hope, strengthened by each
bulletin received from the bedside of the
sufferer, that a Divine Providence will
soon restore to his place of honor the chief
magistrate'of our nation."

Tho finance committee presented the
follow ing report which was adopted :

UKCK11TS,

lEiilancc per hut report $1,0.10 'it
Atinuul market rents los 0)
Transient ,'''
LiceiiM w y
Sinus rents 2i J

llci-Mic- tax collector, 177 '' 9- -

- 1P78 40" IK7! 0J
P.ockiui. ' " INdl 2:17 !

" ' ' 1M 3,151 II

Total receipt-- . $,W3 35

KM'KNlilirilBS.
Or. I :is paid bineo last report $ 5!0 1!J

i'ulant-coi- i baud.. .$l,.-- i

The property committee recommended
that the auditorium be thoroughly
cle.ni.sed and put in condition for the next
season ; the scenery needs repaiiing ; the
fire extinguishers and hose should be ex-

amined and put in order ; the matting on
front stab way is almost entirely worn out
and should be renewed ; the tower leaks
in Mime places and should be repaired ; the
galvanized iron work on the tower needs
repairiug ; the girders need serewiug up ;

the conductor spmts should bs differently
arranged, and so should the conductor at
(he frontdoor. The committee asked for
instructions.

The road coinmittc reported having
placed a granite centre in alloy "I" ; the
macadamizing of a couple of streets and
the repair of others, and several as being
in a very filthy condition. Tho paving
committee reported the renewal of several
pavements and the laying of some gutters
and also that by instructions from council
they had drafted an ordinance relating to
trucks, carts, etc , on the sidewalks.

The lilt; committee, per Mr. Waun, ver-

bally reimi ted the result of "some corre
spouilcnco between the committee and the
Spawn !fc Dciinissoii manufacturing com-

pany, of Heading, relative to the repairs
of tint Columbia engine.

The sanitary and police committee re-

ported a good sanitary condition. They
consulted with the chief burgess and fixed
the salaries of the special policemen, re-

cently sworn in, at five dollars iter month.
They have had the lock-u- p thoroughly
renovated and its fixtures renewed, and
suggest that prisoners confined therein be
compelled to clean up before vacating.

Mr. Keller, supsriuteiidunt of I he
Shawnee rolling mill, addressed council on
the filthy condition of a draw near the
mill. The uucslioii was referred to the sani-
tary and police committee with power to
aetl and with instruction to notify Messis.
Mcliride aud Maulfair, to abate the nui-

sance.
Messrs. George W. Sehrocdcr, Charles

Giovc and David Coleman appeared be-

fore council as a committee from the
Vigilant fire company, to sec it something
could not be done to assist the company to
puiehuse a new and smaller engine, the
one now in use being most to heavy. Tho
uucstioii was referred to the lire commit
tec with instructions to report at the next i

meeting.
Air. David O. Lesetire, a representative

of the Moyes belt and leather stuffing
comp.iny of Ito.stoii, Mass., represented
to council the virtues of the Moves en-

gine hose oiler. Chief Director Slumber-:e- r

said the hose was in a very hard con-
dition and needed oiling very badly. On
motion of Mr. Pfahler the matter was re
fcrred to the lire committee with power to
purchase if they think necessary.

The action el the sanitary and poliec
committee in fixing the salary of the now
special policemen at live dollars per
month, was ratified by council and an
order was granted in favor of the chief
burgess to pay the regular policemen for
special services.

The property coinmitteo was instruct :d
to make the necessary repairs to the opeia
house building enumerated in the commit-
tee's report.

The Chestnut Hill iron ore company
having complained of water flowing from
.Manor street upon its tracks, the road
committee was instructed to consult the
borough solicitor aud if necessary find an-

other outlet for this water.
A discussion took place relativb to the

lifthy condition of the alloy between
Cherry and Union streets and running
from Second street to the Pennsylvania
railroad t nicks.

A complaint was made of the weedy
condition of Chestnut street.

To the property committee was referred
the question, subject to the conditions, of
renting the opera house basement to Ben
jamiii Barr, at a monthly rental.

An order for one hundred dollars was
granted in favor of Dr. Bockius, from
amount of retained commissions on col-

lected taxes, of which he is the collector.
Bills to the amount of more than one thou-
sand dollars, including the pay roll of
$:'OiS.79, were read and ordered to be paid.

Adjourned.
The Borough Baa get.

Tho cheiry fcason is over.
Pay day at the "JM10 mill " this fore-

noon.
Mr. W. U. Barr has loft for a few days

vacation at Cape May.
Mrs. Chas. Shillow yesterday had a dis-

patch announcing the safe arrival of her
husband in the old country.

Au evening social party was given by
Miss Carrie Hcrr last evening, and judg-
ing from the bright aud smiling faces in
the parlors, all appeared to be enjoying
themselves

Mr. Abraham lleinaman. formerly of
Columbia, while walking in a harvest field
near Silver Springs, yesterday, was sun,
struck. He was carried into a neighboring
house where he liugcrcd;for fifteen minutes
aud died. Ho will be buried
alternooii.

Kcv. C. S. Gerhard, of the Reformed
church, will preach his second anniver-
sary sermon at 10:"0 a. ni. Rev.
ll.llamerlon will have Baptist services,
morning au evening, in the Vigilant ball.

Several churches will have sermons to
morrow evening on General Garfield, and
public prayers for his speedy recovery
will be ottered.

A horse was stolen iu Ccntrcvillo on
Thursday night, and last night the owner
arrived in town making inquires about his
property. He watched at the bridge until
a a. m., then went to his hotel, lie left
for Lancaster this morning.

Miss Lizzie Welcnseck, who for the
past week or two has been a guest of the
Misses Hcrr, returns to her home iu York
this evening ; Mr. Chas. Hitcshuc is home
from Bethlehem, where he has been
working for some tirao past ; Miss Mellie
Audenreid, of Lancaster, is the guest of
Miss Mazie Fcudrich.

Misses Minnie Sillman and Mollie Heir
were out driving last evening. In passing
the Citizens' band room their horse be-

came frightened at the noise and started
to run off, but by the united strength of
both ladies they succeeded iu bringing
the horse to a stop aud perhaps saved
themselves from serious rosu Its.

The Warm Weather Affected Him.
This afternoon a man who was drank

was found on Middle street near Rockland
by Officer Gill. He was flourishing a re-

volver and making a great deal of noise.
The officer took him in charge but the man
fought all the way to the station house.
Several persons assisted the officer and the
man was safely caged in a short time.
He refused to give his name and threaten-
ed to kill any one who interfered with
him. When last seen by our reporter he
had not killed any one but was jelling

fire " at the top of his voice.

Clave Hall.
Michael Gorman, arrested yesterday,

and Harry Snyder and John Drachbar,
arrested to-da- aud charged with break-
ing into and robbing George Spong's
oyster saloon on Thursday last, entered
bail before Alderman Barr this morning.

Prize Challenge.
The Friendship baseball club have

challenged the Ironside club to a match
game for a purse of from $12 to 25 a side.
A forfeiture will be asked to make the
challenge binding on both sides, the game
to come off shortly.

Slight Accident.
Last niglit as Albert Seitz was getting

into his baggage wagon at the depot, a
pin came out in the front part of the bed.
The horse started and the bed tilled up,
throwing Seitz out but not injuring him.

IjCtt Town.
Mr. C. A. Cast, of the Ernmincr, left

Lancaster this afternoon at 1:21 on the
Dillervillo local. Turning at the turn-
table he returnd at 1:41 sharp. He often
does.

Slight Fire.
On Tuesday last the blacksmith shop

owned by J. F. Ecbtcruacht, Millpoit, on
the Strasburg turnpike, took lire and was
partly destroyed. Loss, $25 ; insured.

Paused Through.
George II. Adams, the clown, was a pas-

senger on fast line east at 5:1S this morn-
ing. He was on his way to Now York.

City Kill Pouters.
Cursou A, llensel.city hill po-dci- s ami

olHeeJlNTKLLiUKKCKK building. No. fi

South Queen street.

S:.uth Street M. K. Church.
Excursion In Long Brunch and Ocean

Clove on Thursday, .Inly W. Bound trip
ticket good lor three days only $3.75.

jyC,7,,l'AU,iri&ltw

Merchants' r.xcurtfon
In Coney Island v" Thursday, J illy -I-

- Kouiid
Hip ticket good for three days only $1.50.

Train leaves Lancaster and Columbia at I

a. iu. For particulars see circulars at nil
statiuii-- t ou Beading ft C'nlumhia railroad.

jy.7,'.l,IiH.i:i&llw

I'armerH and Mechanics Kxciiridoii.
(iousyou please, to Atlantic City via Cam-

den ft Atlantic railroad nr Cape May via
steamer Bcpublic nil Saturday, July 10.

Bound trip tickets good for three days to At-

lantic City timl lour days to Cape May. Fare
In either nlaee only $73. Special train
leaves Lancaster at 1 a, in. ; Columbia at i:

a. in.: Manhcim at .:3'i; Lit 11. a 2:15, and
Kplirataul 3:01. See circulars and posters nt
all stations. jyii,7,.,l2,tl,l.rltw

SO Pennsylvania Leal Tobacco for Sale.
Special Notice.. The undersigned his lor

sale 7H eases 'Hi Pennsylvania Leal" Tobacco,
being Sehroeder ft lion's entire packing et
that crop. The lot, has been recently ' strip-lie- d

sampled" by F. C. Linde ft Co., el New
York-- , and will be sold entire, lor net cash
only.

For inspection el samples and lurther inlor-matin- ii

apply to A. TKLLF.U.
s:;jShippen Street, Lancaster, Pa.

LANCASTER, .1 UIIC ill, ISSI.

j n nc29

The only medicinal snap adapted In uasy
shaving Uuticiira fcliuving So p.

Nutrition improved, strength restored and
disease arrested by Malt Hitters.

SPECIAL XOTJVKtt.

Sulcldo and Dyspepsia.
A most, remarkable enre for dyspepsia

" Wells' Health Bcncwer." The greatest tonic,
best bilious and Liver Ucincdy known. $1.
Uruggists. Depot, John F. Long & Sons, Lan-
caster.

Thousands of women have been entirely
cured et the most stubborn cases (it female
weakness by the use et Lydia K. Piukham's
Vegetable Compound. Send to Mrs. Lydia E.
Pinkhain, '.'33 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass.,
for pamphlets.

Short Itrci'ith.
. l'.ortle, Manchester, N. Y., was troubled

with asthma for eleven years. Had been
obliged to sit up sometimes ten or twelve
nights iu succession. Found immediate re-

lict Irom Thomas' KclcctricOil.and is nowen-lirel- v

cured. For sale at II. P.. Cochran's Drug
More, 137 North Quccu street, Lancaster.

Itching Piles Symptoms ami Cure.
The symptoms are moisture, like pcrspira

lion, intense itching, increased by scratching,
very distressing, particularly at night, as if
pin worms were crawling iu and about the
rectum ; the private parts arc sometimes

; it allowed to continue very serious re-

sults may tollow. Ir. b wayno's All Healing
Ointment is a pleasant, sure cure. Also lor
tetter, itch, salt rheum, seald head, Erysipelas,
barber's itch, blotches, all scaly, crusty, cuta-
neous eruptions. Price, 50 cents, three boxc-- i

forfli'i. Sent by mail to any address on re-

ceipt of price in currency or three cent post-
age stamps. Prepared only by Dr. Swayne
Son, 330 North Sixth street. Philadelphia, Pa.
Sold by all prominent druggists.

j u nc.S3-.1ui- d M W S& w

Poverty and Sullering.
" l'was dragged down with .debt, poverty

and sullering lor years, caused by a sick fam-
ily and large bills for doctoring, which did
tlicm no too I. I was completely discoiuaged,
until one year ago, by the advice nf my pastor,
1 procured Hop Hitters and commenced their
use, and in one month we were all well, aud
nuneot us have seen a sick day since, ami I
want to say to all poor men. you can keep
your families well a year with Hop Hitlers
lor less than one doctor's visit will cost, I
know it. A Workingman."

A Cough, Cold or Sore Throat slio Ud lie
stopped. Neglect trcinten.ly results in an In-

curable l.'iug Disease or Consumption.
P.rown's Bronchial Troches do not disorder
the stomach like cough syrups and balsams,
but act directly on.t he inllamed parts, allaying

give relief in Asthma, Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
which Singers and PublicSpeakcrs are subject
to. For thirty years ISrown's Jtronchial
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give perfect, satisfaction.
Having bcoii tested by wMo und constant use
for nearly an entire generation, they have at-
tained well-merite- d rank among the lew staple
remedies if the nge. Sold at 25 cents a box
everywhere.

JHollierxt Motlivrn 1 1 itlutherHtt
Are you disturbed at night, and broken of

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying I

with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth?
If so, go at once and get a liottlo of MRS.
WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP. It will re-
lieve the poor little suflercr Immediately de-

pend upon it; thcrois no mistake about It.
There Is not a mother on ciuth who has over
used it, who will not tell you at once that it
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic It is perfectly safe to
use in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, anil
is the prescription et one et the oldest and
best female physician and nurses iu the
United States. Sold everywhere; 25 cents a
Iodic. marMvd&wM.W&S

Proer Positive.
We have the most positive and convincing

proot that Thomas' Eclectric OH is a most
speeitlc for bodily pain. In cases et

rheumatism und neuralgia it gives instant re-
lief. For sale at U. U. Cochran's Drug Store,
137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

ltcd Bag, Roaches.
Rats, mice, ants, flics, vermin, mosquitoes,

insects, &c cleared out by "Rough on Bats."
15c. boxes at druggists. Depot John F. J.ons
& Sons, Lancaster,
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DEATH.
Bartholomew. In this city, on the 9th Inst.,

Annie ., daughter et David U. and Elizabeth
Bartholomew, aged 8 years, 2 months and 19
i Lays.

Dearest Annie, thou hast left us.
Here thy loss we deeply feel ;

But 'tis Uod that has bereft, us,
lie can all our sorrows heal.

' The relatives and friends et the family are
respectfully Invited to attend the funeral.
Irom the-- residence el her parents, No. 63
South Prince street, on Monday afternoon at
4 o'clock. Interment at Woodward Hill cem-

etery, ltd
Fkoelich. In Mountville. on July 8, 1851,

Harriet, wile of Henry Froelich.
The relatives and friends el the famllyare re-

spectfully invited to attend the luneral from
the residence of her husband, Henry Froelich,
on Monday morning, July II. at 10 o'clock.
Services in the U. B. church. ltd

SMITH.-- In this cily.Jaly7.U81. Samuel T.
.Smith, aged C8 years, G months and 25 days.

The relatives and friends aroirespectlully in-

vited to attend the funeral, from his late resi-
dence. No. 313 South Queen street, on Sunday
afternoon at 3 o'clock. Interment iu Wood-
ward Hill cemetery. 2td

QinoLKY. In this city on the 7th Inrt.. 3rs.
Amanda Qulglcy, in the 60th year or her age.

The relatives ami friends et the family are
respectfully invited to attend Jthe funeral,
Irom her late residence, No. 758 East Chestnut
street? on Sunday afternoon at 1J o'clock. In-

terment at Woodward Hill cemetry.

POLITICAL.

ear County CntnmtaRloiier:
FP.ANK CLAKK, of StrasTmrg township.

Sul-jce- t to the choice et the Democratic couo-t- y
convention. aprtt-d&wl- p

ADAM S. DIETRICH, of Manor township.
Subject to the decision of the DcmociaUc
county convention.

HKNKY F. HAUTMAN (Lime Burner), nt
East Lampeter township. Subjeet to the choice
of the Democratic county convention.

apr2-d&wt- p

MAUTIN 1I1LDEBBANT. et Mount Joy
Borough. Subject to the decision of the Dem-

ocratic county convention. apl3-d&w- p

JKKK MOHLEK. Ephrata. Subject to the
decision of the Democratic county conven-
tion, aurll-fiawt- p

For County Auditor:
JOHN S. BltOWN, el Druinoro townshii.

.Subject to Democratic rules. ni27-d&wl- p

JOHN L. I.IUUTNKB, et Leaeoek township
Subject to I lie decision et the Democratic ;

eouiitvconv. ntimi. aprlS-tfclA-

xjjti .ihrjutTimaiiiNTti'
WAlTZ. HUTTKKKNUWNWILLIAM-

-
White," dealer in Cigars and

Tobacco, No, ft! Market street, in rear et Cen-
tral Market. Lancaster, Pa. I am now pre-
pared to sell the best 5 cent and 2 for Scant
Cigars iu Lancaster. ltd

fc'KKDKKtCK U.PYLE. LATEEfeTATKOF et Lancaster, deceased. The
undersigned auditor, appointed to pass on ex-
ceptions and distribute. the balance remaining
iu the haiinds of George W and W. C. Pyle,
administrators, to and ainoirg thoue legally
entitled to the same, will sit for that purpose
on MONDAY, AUGUST 8. 1SS1, at 2 o'clock p.
m., in the library room or the court house, in
the city et Lancaster, where all persons inter-
ested iu said exceptions and distribution may
attend.4 CHAULES DENUES.

jnly-ltd..1t- w Auditor.

KSIATE OF JOHN MAKKKAHSIGKKD or Lancaster city, Lancaster
county. The undersigned Auditor, appointed
to distribute the balance remaining in the
hands of Moses Shirk and Martin Becker,
asnigucss el John Baker and wife, to and
among those legally entitled to the same, will
sit lor tint purpose on SATURDAY, AUGUST
li, 1SS1, at WA a. m., in t he Library Room of the
Court House, In the city of Lancaster, where
all persons interested in said distribution may
at lend. J. W. DENLINGER,

jy!i-:il- d Auditor.

NOTICK OF I.UnlHKlt TAKKN1)II1LIC Susquehanna river at Shenk's
Ferry, Lancaster county. Pa. Public notice
is hereby given that a lot el round logs was
taken up while floating in the atoresald river
on the llth to llth et JUNK, 1881. consisting or
one hundred and seventy-fou- r sticks, more or
le-s- , a list and description el which arc lodged
iu tlioofliccot A. G. Hudson. a Justice et the
Peace ter Concstoga township, Lancaster
county, Pa., lor the inspection et all con-
cerned. The owner or owners thereof are

to prove property, pay all legal ( barges
and take them away within three months rrom
the dale hereof, J uly 8,1881, otherwise tney
will be sold according to law.

ANDREW A. PEAGAN,
ill ltdS&2tw WILLIAM HEVNER,

AI.15 SIXTH SUMMKlt TOUlt TO1)
Niagara Falls and Watkius Glen,

ON THURSDAY, AUGUST 2, 1881.

e Lancaster on Niagara Express at 11 a.

Tickets for the Round Trip W9.75.

Good to return on all trains wr 15 days.
Special reductions et one dollar per day less

than regular charges at Cataract, Interna-
tional, Glen Mountain and Glen Park Hotels.
Tickets will be good to leave also on 3d anil
4th et August. For tickets and information
call on i. L. FON DKRSMITH,

: East, King Street,
or J AS. A DALE,

York, Pa.

TKAW HATS, iiV.s

We are making a clearance sale et

STRAW HATS.
The low prices are doing the work.

And rather than eirry them till another
season we are going to sell thorn.

Light Goats and Dusters

IN MANY STYLES AND THE
PRICES RIGHT.

GAUZE UNDERWEAR.

Hosiery and Lap Dusters

Have been marked down to close the
remainder of the stock.

With an invitation to call, we rcut'iin
Yours respectfully,

&

ONE-PRI- CE HOUSE,

33-3- 8 BAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

WAXTKIt.

TWO GIRLS FOHUENliBALWANTKD Apply at the Sprecher
House, North Duke Street. 1c27-tf- d

"tmrANTKU F1FTV (30) C1GAUMAKKHS
V T on lortn wont. Apply at once to

CROUSE & CO..
No. 22 South Sixth street,

Jyi-lw- d Reading, Pa.

V work in a Stone Quarry, at Wriglitsville.
Either experienced quarrymen or common
laborers may apply. Apply to

&t,KU. y tsix.r.L, a uu.,
je29-10t- d Wrightsville, Pa.

SITUATION AS JUAUSWAMTED-- A
by a middle-age- d German. Can

attend to horses and gardening, and would
make himself generally useful. Address E.
Beck's Western Hotel, corner Water and
Orange streets. )y2Ul

"pusor
SEW ADTEKTISEMKNTS'

W1LL8UN ! TfLINN WIIXSON !

(strccKssoRS to rtiirn it BBionaiAii).

HOUSE FURNISHING!
'uU Uno for Summer. Genuine Mason Frnit Jars, Genuine Protective Fruit Jars,re3tlulhecily. Tiu Fruit Cans, Jelly Tumblers, Preserving Kettles of all kinds, Win-Scre- e

its, Water Coolers, Fly Traps, Water Filters.

FISHING TACKLE.
SOLE AGENTS FOB

PENNSYLVANIA LAWN MOWER.
PJutnJjiiig, Gas Fitting, lin Booting and Spouting Specialties.

-- :o:-

FLINN & .WILLSOJSr,
SIGN OF THE TWO LARGE DOGS,

152 NORTH STREET, PA.QUEEN - - - LANCASTER,

GIVLKK. JUMVfcltS & HUKST!

A VISIT

CARPET DEPARTMENT
Will show you that we are otTcring Choice Style of TAPESTRY BRUSSELS from 75 cents per
.yard up. Choice Styles et All Wool and Part Wool Ingrain Carpets irom 25 cents per yard up.

'
Brussels, Veuitiau Hall .& Stair Carpets

AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.
Brussels aud Ingrain Borders all widths to match all colors or Caipets. KugCaipcts:

tlrst-clas- s goods at bottom prices. Floor Oil Cloths, Cocoa Mattings, Plain While and Fancy
Canton Mattings. Wo offer very low to clo out this season's stock.

WINDOW SHADING FIXTURES, RUGS, MATS, &c.

No trouble to show goods. Remember that during the month nt July and August we
closa our store at n'elnek, except Saturday evenings.

:o:-

GIVLER, BOWERS & HURST,
25 EAST KING STREET,

THE OLD CORNER,

COR. DUKE AND VINE STS., LANCASTER, PA.

NORBECK & MILEY,
Practical Carriage Builders,

take this opportunity el calling the attention el thn public to their Unrivalled Stock et'
lileles, including every variety now in use.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY.
Don't put it off till Spring, when trade Is brisk, customers arc plenty, and orders

given that cannot be llllod.

FANCY BUSINESS WAGONS,
with the the most artistic painting, made on short notice, aud satisfaction guaranteed.

The best iu the market. Repairing promptly attended to. Remember ourMotto :

OUR WORK SUSTAINS OUR WORD,"
and remember the place, CORNER OF SOUTH DUKE AND VINE STREETS..

S. CLAY MILLER,

fe Braufe. Biiis, Old Bye Maes, k..
No. 33 PENN SQUARE, LANCASTER, PA.

GIBSON'S WHISKY BOTTLED A SPECIALTY.
XJStV AMERTtSJMirXTS.

turner: iiuildinu lots and housesCj FOR SALE ON EASY- - TERMS.
Lots are situated on corners. Suited for

churches or tobaeeo warehouses. Houses pa'
over C per cent, clear of taxes, and in good ir.

Also building stone and sand for sale.
Apply to HENRY UECHTOLD,

No. 82 North Queen Street,
ltd Lancaster, Pa.

rilllUCELEItltATKII MIL1IUKN WAGONS
J. ter sale at Red need Prices. Warranted as

good as any in the market. Nothing cheap
but the price. Al-- o the GE1SER SEPA-
RATOR, lor 4 to 10 Horse Power. The Peer-
less, Portable, Traction and Domestic Engines
and Saw Mills.

Call and see before purchasing elsewhere.
Shop and Warehouses: Cliciry Street, be-

tween James and Frederick.
.1. F. STAUFFER.

yJMSHlSJfcWSItw Successor to E. F. Landis.

VTEW l.lVFltY STAltLK.

The undersigned lias reopened a

LiIVEUY STABLE
At the old stand, rear el the Grape Hotel.

WAGONS OF THE LATEST STYLES AND
FROM THE REST MAKERS.

First-Cla- ss Horses, Careful Drivers.

Also always on baud and for sale Hordes and
Wagons of every description. IloriCJ and
Wagons bought.

CYRUS H. COLVIN.
jy'J-lmd- S

KT7.GEK, HARD K UAUGHMANM
AT THEIR

NEW CHEAP STORE,

Nn. ,: WEST KINU STREET,

(ADLER'S uLD STAND),

Have for sale a Large Lot et Remnants et

BRUSSELS CARPETS

VERY CHEAP,

Suitable lor Door Steps, Carrlase Rugs, &c.
Also a Large Lot et

STRIPED AND FIGURED CARPETS

At2l, 25. ), 37i, 10, 45, 5;), B") 75 and Mo.

HAG CARPETS
At 37J, 45, 50, 53, 65 and 75c.

EVERYTHING CHEAP,

AT

Heller; Bard & Saltan's
NEW CHEAP STORE,

No. 43 WEST KING STREET,

Between the Cooper House and Sorrel
Horse Hotel,

LANCASTER, PA. '

IVLKK, HUTOKHS & HCRST!G

TO OUR

LANCASTER, PA.

Ve

xjsir Aurt:KiisLia.NT,
TWO GOOD VUBKWANTElJAlso two boys to learn cork cut-

ting. Apply at once at
CONESTOGA CORK WORKS,

ltd No. 1 ;4 to HO Locust Street. Lancaster.

,iUKNlTUltKl FUKNITUKEl FUKNI-'iUREof- all

kinds. An immense slock.
Good cheap and reliable' prices to suit all, at

itOFFMEIER'S,
ltd No. ; East King street.

CCHOOI, TAX 1881.
O The duplicate is in the hands of t he Treas-
urer. 3 pur cent, off lor prompt payment.

W. O. MARSHALL, Treasurer.
No. 12 Centre Square.

oOHlco hours Irom 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
lt

i"1U!NA HALL.

JELLY TUMBLERS.
JELLY TUMBLER tS.

COM. TUMBLERX,
COM. TUMBLERS.

MASON FRUIT JARS.
Lao ODD CUPS.

HIGH & MARTIN'S,
15 KA8T KING STKEKT.

MJSV.LLANJ-;OVti-.

AUK ISAICGAINS!I), TRUNKS AND VALISES,
damaged by au overflow of water Irom the
photograph gallery above, ter Sale Cheap, at

ASIOS MILKY'S,
jy7-3l- d No. 10S North Quceu Street.

GKKAT COLORED WOODS A1KKT1NU

WILL UK HELD AT QUARRYV1LLK,

ON SUNDAY, JULY 17th, 1831.

Special train leaves King Street Depot at
a. in. Returning leaves Quairyvilleut i::ip.
in. Fare for the round trip only 6flc. For
full particulars sec large posters.

1yS,,l!,15,16d

WILL BK KKCKIVKD ATPROPOSALS Ofllce to Monday evening.
.Inly IS, 1SS1, at 7H o'clock, for the erection of a
boiler house at the Water Works, and at the
same time and place lor the erection et four
forty horse-powe- r tubular boilers. Rids must
be in STRICT ACCORDANCE with the plans
and speclllcations, otherwise they will not be
considered. Plans and specifications may be
seen at the Mayor's Ofllce. The Committee
reserve the right of rejecting any or all bids.

Hy order of the Water Committee.
JNO. T. MacGONIGLE,

jy7-Ut- d Chairman.

Jb'QR SAUi.

UK KKNT L.GOOS Si SON'S HAKEBV,F For particulars apply at the Bakery.
jyC-tf- i 101 AND 103 MIDDLE STREET.

8a LK uF CANADAJ)UItlIC JULY 11, 1881, will be sold
at public sale, at.I. D. Denllnger's Merrimac
House. 115 North Prince street, Lancaster
city, Pa, the following, to wit: IS head el
Choice Heavy Canada Horses. They will all
be heavy and well boned, and must be In all
respects as represented by the undersigned or
no sale. A credit or GO days will be given.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p. m., when
terni3 will be made known by

.I...rJ.Jli ..v-JM.- . jm...
Sam'l llias & Sox, Aucts. jyS-2t- d

MIMICAL WSTMUMElfTS.

WHE

IALBEECHT PIANOS
Arc the Cheapest, because thy are the Best.

L. B. HERB, Agent,
Xo. 8 East Orange Street,

apr33-3m- d Lancaster, Pa.
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ALLS WELL !

CONTINUED FAVORABLE SYMPTOMS

THE PRESIDENT'S REFRESHING
SLEEP.

MOPI?rUL IJULLETINS FROM TUE
DOCTORS.

Vice President Arthur' Call- -

Unofficial Morning Bulletin.
Executive Mansion, July 9.-- 7:15 a.

M. In view of suppurative action now
going on the president's condition this
morning is as favorable as can be expected.
Ho passed a comfortable night, his sleep
only being disturbed about 1 o'clock by
pains in his limbs, which, liowevor,nickly
yielded to simply treatment. His pulse is
down to 10ft. Tho cooling apur.it us is now
in working order, and good results tire ex-

pected.
A Tranquil Night.

Executive Mansion, July '.. 8:o0 a.
m. The president has passed a tranquil
night, and this morning expresses himself
as feeling quite comfortable. Wo regard
the general progress of his case as very
satisfactory. Pulse this morning 100,

temperature 9'J.l, repiratioti 24.
Signed D. W. Uliss.

J. K. Barnes.
J. J. WoomvAitii.
Uor.T. Heyisurn.

Vlcn I'rebiueut Art ur Vhrits the President.
Exlcutine Mansion, Washington,

July J), 1 1 :' a. M. Unofficial The symp-
toms of the president contintio to be favor-
able. Vice President Arthur called at the
executive mansion this morning. Mrs.
Garfield had gone out for a drive, so that
ho did not see her, and there happened to
be uouc of the members of the cabinet
present, but ho talked for a short time
with the attending physicians wit'i regard
to the progress of the president's case.

Ills .Condition Favorable at 1 1'. St.

Executive Mansion, July !), t p. m.

.Official. Tho condition of the picsidout
continues to be favorable. Pulse 10-1-,

temperature 101.2, respiration, 22. Tho
next bulletin will be issued at 8 p. in.

Signed I. W. Uliss,
J. K. Barnes,
J. J. Woodward,
KOISEKT KeYIIUKN.

Tho Sympathy of the Gladstone.
New York, July 3. A dispatch was re-

ceived by a resident of this city to-da- y,

from ltight lion. AY in. K. Gladstone,
prime minister of England, and Mrs. Glad-

stone, saying they are much touched by
the telegrams about President Garfield's
condition, und feel profound sympathy,
aud watch anxiously the accounts of the
president's progress.

The Mrs. Garileld Fund mounting Up.
Subscriptions to the fund for Mrs. Gar-licl- d

still continue to pour in. W. W.
Corcoran, of Washington, to day sent a
check for $3,000 and Geo. 1. Siney one for
the same amount.

An Olliclal Iteport.
Executive Mansion, July 9. The at-

tending physicians sent the following tele-

gram to consulting physicians this after-
noon : " Executive Mansion, 1 p. in. : To
Drs. Frank II. Hamilton and J. II.Agnow.
Tho president continues to improve
slowly. The acid eructations have not oc-

curred during the last 21 hours. At
!) a. m. he took ten grains of

of quinine, which did not
disturb the stomach. Yesterday towards
evening he became restless, wearied and
anxious for the morphia. A quarter of
a grain was given hypcrdcrmically
at 8:!50, after which ho passed
a tranquil night. Yesteiday

In had a small, solid passage
from the bowels, in which a notable
deficiency of biliary coloring
ter was Tho yellowish
tinge of the skin continues about
as at the last report. At 8 p. m. his pul.se
was 103 ; temperature, 101.3 ; respiration,
24. This morning at 8 ::J0 : Pulse, 100 ;

temperature, O'J.4 ; respiration, 2-- At 1

p. m.: Pulse, 101 ; temperature, 101.2 ;

respiration.
Sigued L. W. liMSS,

.1. K. Barnes,
J. J. Woodward,
KoiiKRT Kkyrurn

TIIK AKIONA.
Fears el Disaster to Her.

London. July 9 8 p. m. The corres-
pondent of the Shipping IJiizctle, at
Schull, county Cork, southwest coast of
Ireland, reports tinder date of the 7th
hist. as follows : The officer in
charge of the Schull coast gu.ird
received to day a package of letters, forty
in number, bound by an clastic band,
brought by a man from Long Island. It
is supposed the man pickc I up the let-
ters enclosed iu a chest, as the bundle was
quite dry. The iiudcr says that ho swam
for them. The fc letter is signed by
Captain Murray of the .steamship
Arizona. The others were letters to his
wife and several telegrams. Waifs sire
coming ashore. Tho Castlehcad Schull
coast guard have been requested to report
what the waifs consist of.

(The steamer Arizona from Liverpool
for .New York sailed Irom Qticcnstowii
July 8d).

HII--: MONKTAUY CONFLUENCE

French aiiil American Delegates Issue it
Declaration.

London, July 9. Tho Paris correspon-
dent of the Times says : At yesterday's sit-

ting of the monetary conference, Mr.
Evarts, delegate from the United States,
read the following declaration of the
French aud American delegates in the
name of their respective governments:

"Tho depreciation and general fluctua-
tions iu the value of silver relatively to
gold, which of late years have shown
themselves aud which continue to
exist, have been and are injurious
to commerce aud general prosperity,
aud the establishment and maintenance
of a lixed relative value between silver and
gold would produce the most important
benefits to the commerce of the world.
The adoption of the ratio el 15 of silver
to 1 of gold would accomplish the prin-
cipal object with less disturbance in
the monetary systems to be affected
by it than by any other ratio. Acotnbi- -

nation, which should include England,
France, - Germany, and the United
States, with the concurrence of other
states, both in Europe and on the Araeri-ica- n

continent, which this combination
would insure, would be adequate to pro-

duce and maintain throughout the com-

mercial world the relation between the
two metals that such a combination
should adopt."

FELL DEAD.
Thn Suddea Dcbum or a VmAj la Nw Trk.

Nkw York. July 9. Mrs. Eliza Bridg-ma- n,

aged 53, of Chicago, fell dead on
Broadway, at the corner of Cedar street,
this morning, as she was going toward
Trinity church, accompanied by ber
daughter, a young lady of 13 years,
and nephew, Mr. W. C. Boone.
Mrs. Bridgman was the wife of
Col. Frank Bridgman, paymaster United
States army and a member of Gen.
Sheridan's staff. She was the sister ofGen.
McDowell. She left Chicago for a trip to
the seaside and arrived in this city early
this morning. Her body was carried into
the building No. 128 Broadway, and
a message was sent to Gen. Hancock, on
Governor's Island, who forthwith dis-
patched his own surgeon to the scene of
the accident, bnt too late as she had died
of heart disease. The body was transfer-
red to the house of Mrs. Bridgmaa's cous-
in, Mr. Ely, a real estate broker.

THE PATE UP A FOKOBK.

Ten Year Imprisonment la tae Fealtoa-tlar- y.

Baltimore, July . George Bell, who
was convicted in March last in the cirenit
court of Howard county, removed from
this city, of forgery in obtaining
money from the Merchants' national
bank on a cheek purporting to
have been signed by J. Harmanus Fisher,
was sentenced to-da- y to ten years in the
peuiteutiary and had been taken to the
court of appeals whore a new trial was rO'
fused. In a trial in this city in another
case Boll was acquitted.

WKATUEK indications.
Washington, July 9. For the Middle

Atlantic states, partly cloudy weather and
occasional rain, northeasterly winds be-

coming variable, higher barometer and
temperature.

The Cornel I Cr6w.
London, July 9. Cornell docs not re-

gard favorably the proio.sitiou of Dublin
university. They will row in the metro-polit-au

amateur regatta ou the 14th inst.
however.

A tiood Kevtew.
London, July 9. Fifty-tw-o thousand

volunteers will participate in the grand
review to-da- y, aud it is estimated that
one hundred thousand people will go to
Windsor to witness it.

Sprang a Leak.
London, July 9. Steamship Britannic

while towing sprang another leak, and
was beached in South bay of Wexford.

MAHKJSTH.

Philadelphia Market.
Philadelphia, July J. Flour market

and prices steady ; Superfine, S3 )Qi 50;
extra J&1 ."ill; Ohio A Indiana family, at- TMji; '; Pennsylvania family SSMiQ
.'. HAY ; St. Louis dn pi W&i 60 : Minnesota
Kxtr.i S5 soar, oil: do straight.; '.; M); win-
ter patent G Mtt7 !', ; pi lug do 6 AO7 SO.

Kye flour at $rft 12
Wheat lirmer ; No. 2 Western Km!. l .'!!;

Del. and Pcnii'a Red, $1 tl IMJi ;
Aiulier, I Z.ftt 'JT.

Corn market quiet : steamer. rIJ.iX!c;
:iil yullow.r.TarKSc; mixed, 'i$.'7c; No.

:t, mixed, sni4f&Hc.
Oats dull and liurely steady : No. 1 White

l.;e;No. 2, dollllc; No. J. do 10c; No. 'J
Blixcd,39c.

Rye dull at 'JOe.
Provisions steady ; in.s pork $17 MI1S OJ:

lieet Inline, $ W&2Z 00; Hulls n ln.ws
hecf til M.

ISucou smoked shoulders. 77j.c; suit do
i;i'7e: smoked liams lllji;; plekled hums
.yaiKc.

Lard market steady; city kettle -- if-;
loom nutelicr.i' at lie ; prime steam $12
VI Id.

lliitlcr firm : Creamery extra at 'Jt$-r.c- :

Western, at 'i!c ; do guml ti choice '2I
;c: llradrnril county and New York extra,

Jlile ; HrstH, l'J'.Hc. .
Holla dull ; Pennsylvania I He ; Western

17c.
tSRK "'nil and easier; Pcnn'a at I7c;

Western. ll!lic.
Clierso steady : New York lull cream.

10 j? lOJc ; Western full creuni HilSc; do
tair tit kocmI, 7KQSC.

Petroleum dull: refined 7c.
Whisky at $1 I.'.
Seeds Uood to prime Clover, no market ;

Timothy nominal at do do Flaxseed
lull at fl '.

Hew Xora Market.
N-- York. July !. rlonr State aud West

ern wltout decided cuaiiKc; moderate export
und home trade demand ; Supcrliiiu htatu
$1 0 ?4 ) : extra do U nr,&4 9f) : choice do f5 uufl

: fancy do $5 30f! 75; round hoop Ohio
fl 70. : choice no it N37j; supernno
western l mff U: counnou tit good ex-
tra do fi lij.V.ri ; choice do .r 3ua 75 : choice
while wheat do, at $i Zifjt; 'S. Southern
luiet and steady; common to fair extra
fi 'r.:i5 7" : uio'kI to choice do 5 SiX.'t K

Whcatsirniigcr, and moderately active: No.
8 Iti'd. July. 1 !: lo Aiu?, $1 '---

J)l ZVA ; do Sept., $1 'ii&l '.Com luoilerat.'Iyaetive und without iiota-I'l- e

change ; mixed western spot, tlQ::,c ;
do future, 55.i7?jC.

Oats a Hliadc stronger ; State, 4ilf ISc ; West-
ern, fiiitsnc.

LIV0 Stuck Markets.
Ciiicaco. II.ijjs Ueccipts, 1,11011 hi'ad; shlit-inent-

l.t 0 heart ; strong for ehoii'i; heavy
lard hogM ; packers paid $ Ml ; rough to me-
dium mixed slow. $." aiii''t; light, $i Utm; III;
choice lieavy at 'Xfift till; pigs ami cull.-'-.

$5 Sif?5 'M.
Cattle Receipts, 7,000 head; Hliipiiiciits,.r,00

head; market htcady and active; goel to
shipping, $." 73'fjf; : coni-uio- ii to lair, ll'JO

."t lie; distillery, $." S0 iy, butchers'
steady with a lair ilcuiuiul at $- - Jtgli'i;
gi-.i-

ss Texans shtw and week ; cows, 1 'JO ;
common to fair ti.'cr-- , : IU ; good to
choice '; hlockers ami tecderrt dull at
f 7." ; uiiikers and springers weak :itri)
M.

Kecelpts, I.OH) luad; bkipmeuts, IMl
head; good demand ami prices strong ; no
prime ollercd; interior to f.iir advanced 'lit)
--Io;B0's! to choice, f! 7.'5'25.

UtocKMarKec.
New York, Plulailclplila and iocal .Slock.-- )

also United States Homls repnrteil dally by
Jacoii K. Lonii. N. K. Cor. Centre Square.

N kw York Stocks.
Stocks dull.

Julys.
A. M. I M. V M
10:00 i .(

Money .. :i$3 .... ....
Chicago & North Wcali-rn- .

Chicago. Mil. & St. Paul... . vny, mi vn
Canada Southern .. m km cc,i
C. C. & I. V. K. K .. .... .... ....g
Oi-I- .. Iaek.it Westurn .. 12?4 ISIJi 12
Delaware ft lludjou Canal .. nw2 .... no
Denver & IJio ij ramie Vtlii
Hannibal ft St. Joe .. '.KIK !K MJJl
Lake Shore ft Mich. Southern.. isyj; rx-- rax
Manhattan Klcvatcd
Michigan Centrul HKtJs HK 1IR
Missouri. Kansosft Texas t9X VA

N. Y.. Lake Erie ft Western.... K V' Vsi
New Jersey Cr.utrstl WOK lOtJi 100K
N. Y., Ontario Wesicrn 3.VJ : 3x
New York Centnil
Ohio ft Mississippi KY. WA KVA

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.... :X r.ij 6i;
St-- Paul & Omaha iy. itf 43

do Preferred .... .... 1CJ5

Centnil Pacillc WA 39WJ

Tcxua Pacillc...... iCX Ki lk
Union Pacillc irtx vsiA I2a
Wabash, St. Louis & Pacillc. ..-- S lX Wn

" Prelerred. VAX

Western Union Tel. Co 1K . v--a
Philadelphia.

Slocks steady and dull.
Pennsylvania It. It i'4 ;

I.eaillng. ...... ...........-.- - 't
Lehigh Valley lil
Lehigh Navigation 41

Hutr.ilo, Pitts, ft Western 'iiyt ay
Northern Central 65
Northern Pacillc. U'A

" Prelerred ity. 81
Ilcstonvllle 21J
Philadelphia ft Erie It. li
lnwa(iuih Mining

Uhitkd States Bonds. I'. M.
1:00

United States 4 pcrcnls 11B
ll
10?
IW'i

Noon "Jilotat ions or tlm Grain Market

Furnished by Jacob K. Long, Commission
i;roker.

C'hicaoo, Aug. Sept. Year.
Wheat.... lUO'A $1.0.)Ji LW

WA .16S MX
Oats
Corn .. :& .as my

o'clock (iiiotatlonsorgniin and provls-,n- ".

furnished by S. K. Yuiidt, Broker, V.y.

East, King street
Chicaoo. Julv. Aujr.

Wheat.. ............. 21 $
Corn.. ....... .... '&k
Oats ,,? 28

Lard lL62Ji 1L52
17.07H

PHILADXLPHIA.
Jul: Aug.

Wheat. U'
Corn...


